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Passed  by  Shri Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

Arislng  out  of  Order-In-Orlginal  Nos.  Diy-Vll/North/13/Refund/Adani/20-21   dated  21.01.2021,

passed  by the  Deputy  Commissioner,  CGST & C.  Ex  ,  Dlv-VH, Ahmedabad-North.

3Tfled  q5T  ]Tq  dy  q{lT  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

Appellant-   M/s.   Adani   Total   Gas   Ltd.,   8th   Floor,   Heritage   building,   Ashram   Road,

Usmanpura, Ahmedabad-380059.

Respondent-The  Deputy  Commlssioner,  Central  GST  &  Central  Excise,  Div-Vll,  Ahmedabad-
North.

q*  qfiFT  qu  3Tife  erTdr  a  3TwiTq  3T5ffl  ff;iffl  €  al  q€  qu  3rfu  a  rfu  qerTRut  ifra
qiTTT  TTT  H8FT  3rfar¢FTfl  Err  3Tffi  IT  TTfleTUT  3TTin  qiga  tFT  fltFar  € I

Any  person  aggrleved  by thts  Order-ln-Appeal  may  flle  an  appeal  or  revlslon  application  as the
one  may  be  against such  order,  to the  approprlate authorlty  ln the following way.

•     rm iTRT 5T giv 3TTaiFT

Revision application to Government of India  :

-                                                           `.`                            .                                                 `                                                                   .`                                          --                        _

0            A revislon  appHcation  hes tothe  under secretary,  tothe Govt   of lndla,  Revlslon Apphcation  unlt
Mlnistry  of  Flnance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4`h  Floor   Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parllament  Street,  New
Delhl  -110 001  under Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect of the following  case,  governed  by first

provlso to  sub+section  (1 )  of Sectlon-35  ibid

\w        qfa  FTF  di  gTf]  a  FTha  *  ffl  xp  ae  tFiTaii  a  fan  .TUFTiT  tit  3Tffl  t5Twi  i  TIT
•,.,.....   :...:...:  ,.,...... `::...,..` ....,.. ` ........;:          `..;  ...... :.:..,`:        ;.:.: ......,`.... :              ..i.'            ..;..:  ,...  `          ,,.                           :.         ,"             ;.          .:          ....,                       :..:

(u)           ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in transitfrom  a factory to  a  warehouse  orto
another factory  or from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of the  goods  ln  a
warehouse or in storage whether ln a factory or in a warehouse
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TTq  S  qTIr  fa5th  ng  ar  qtIT  +  f=rrifaiT  Eta  qi  qT  qTF  S  faith  *  wh  ¥€55  ed  FTa  TIT  i3tqTFT

gap a fca€ a "a i d qiTET a arET fart Ti¥  qT rfu i faife a I

In  case  of rebate  of duty  of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or territory  outs.ide
India  of on  exclsable  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods which  are  exported
to any country or territory outside  India.

qf± gq; an IrfflT fgiv fin qui{{T S qig{  (in  qT .piT tri)  fin fa5Th TIT rna a I

(8)        ln  case  of  goods  exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of
duty

%¥F¥@d¥IrrfusS¥E:ftalchmaapFT¥FTTi=ri*¥2#98chrmqutF£

(c)         Credit   of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of   excise   duty   on   final
products  under the  provislons  of this Act  or the  Rules  made there  under and  such  order
ls passed  by the Commissioner (Appeals) on  or after, the date appointed  under Sec.109
of the  Finance  (No.2) Act,1998.

•...:..........:...........`...............:.:........................:...-:........

S  :qqF  a}  ITq  a3Tr{-6  FTenT  @  rfu th  an  FTfae I

The  above  application  shaH  be  made  in  duplicate  `in  Form  No.  EA+8  as  specified  under
Rule,  9  of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from the date on which
the order sought to  be appealed  against is communicated  and  shaH be accompanied  by
two  copies  each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
copy of TR-6  Challan evidencing  payment of prescribed  fee as  prescribed  under Section
35-EE  of CEA,1944,   under  Major  Head  of Account.

(2)        fenT  3rfe  S  FTg  qii HIrT {q5F  qu  ap' qua  IT wh  FT  a  al wi  200/-tiro TTiTFT tfi  fflT
3j±i{  i=ae;i  =qFTq  iqiq  ap  and  a  qii{T  a  al  iooo/ -    a  tftH  TTffliT  tfi  ifiiT I

The  revision  application  shaH  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where  the  amount
Involved  ls  Rupees  One  Lac or less  and  Rs  1,000/-where the  amount  Involved  ls  more  .
than Rupees One Lac

th gr, aan Bffl<T iggiv qu dqi" 3TPran ifflqTfgiv Ei rfu rfu -
Appeal to Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1)        anFTTfl gr 3rfrm,  1944 tfl €TTu 35-fl/35--E a ch-

IREI

(a)

Under Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,1944  an  appeal  lies to   -

GtFFTfan  qias€  2  (1)  tF  a  qqu  3TFTR  ri  3Ian  qfr  3TTfitl,  3Ton  a  FTFa  i  ch  ¥€55,  an
FTT<T  q{ap;  qu  {)qTq*  3Tfid}q  qTqrfaiFTpr  (fife)  qfr  pier  as}q  aeapT,  3]gqapi<  *  2nd 7TTan,

FgFTT@  anz=F  ,3THaT  ,faeT-,3TEiTa"iI -380004

To  the west  regional  bench  of Customs,  Exclse  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
2nd  floor,Bahumah  Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,  Ahmedabad  ..  380004    in  case  of  appeals
other than  as  mentioned  in  para-2(i)  (a)  above
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The  appeal   to   the  Appellate  Tribunal  shall   be  filed   in   quadruplicate  in  form   EA-3  as

presc-ibed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shaH    be
accompanied  against  (one which  at least should  be  accompanied  by a fee  of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs  5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where  amount  of duty  /  penalty  / demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the  form  of crossed  bank  draft  in
favour  of Asstt.   Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  of
the  Tribunal  is  sltuated.

(3)        qf€  EtT  3TraiIT  tt  *  iF  3TTi¥fr  -cFr  TFTTin  atT  €  ch  Hdr  iF  3in  a  f*  tan  ffn  griTh  iTtTE§zffii
ar d  fin  eni]T  alit  EiT  aezT  ti  at  Ir  rf}  far  fin  T@  at d ch tS  fry  u9TTRe7fa   3TtPrat
fflThrfeTERT  al  <i75  3Tife  ZTT  tffi  iTveiT  q5t  TtF  3Tha  fin  i3Th]T  a I

ln  case  of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee  for each  0.I.0.  should  be

paid   in   the   aforesaid   manner   not  withstanding   the   fact   that  the   one   appeal   to   the
Appel'ant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled  to  avoid  scriptoria  work  if excising  Rs.1  laos fee  of Rs.100/-for each

(4)        fflz7Tan  q++a5  3Tfaffro  1970  zTan  whha  an  3TRE-1   a\+`  3Tife  ffrrfffa  far  3TFT<  i3ifFT  3TTin  IT
7RT  3TTtRT  qe]rf?Q7fa  fin  riEN  t}  3TTin  +  i}  Htai75  @  v¢  Ffa  qi  5 6 50  ap  tFT  fflTtiTan  qff
fke FT dr FTftT I

One  copy  of application  or 0.I.0.  as the  case  may be,  and  the  order Of the  adjournment
authority  shall   a  court fee  stamp  of Rs.6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  item
of the court fee Act,  1975 as amended

(5)      ET ch{ rfu F"al ch fin ed qTa fan qfr ch{ fl tz]T] 3TTrfu fin ffliTT i ch th gas,
zffl GITRT Btffi Vtr chTEFT 3TRE  iETqrfeT"  (ffltifaia)  fin,  1982  i frm a I

Attention  in  invited to the  rules covering these  and  other related  matter contended  in the
Customs,  Excise  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,  1982.

(6)       th  gr,  an  i3ffl<iT  gas  vq  tiqTa5T  3Tma  FmarferERT  rm,  E}  Ffa  3]iPral  Ei  FFTa  i
-drjfa  amT  (Dt`mtinti)  '`!ci     a3  (ptinali\ )  tFT   ]tj`'4  qF tFTr   a;TIT   3Tfand a I Fralf*,   3Tfai;aF TF aJ]T  [o

aFdsFFllT     a    I(Section   35  F of the Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Sectlon  86 of the Flnance Act,

1994)

arfu rEqTz[ 3.ra`aT 3ir in art * 3rrfe  mf*-of dr  .rfu zft mr"( [>`it.\  itt`m[`ndi`ti) -

(I)             (```t`c.fzrHi ; zg3 H it a7 aF f*chRI Iftr:,

(ii)       faTh7TFTunife#rftr`
(iii)       REifefanaTfitzFTt,a+-tT8iTiruftr.

=?   qF F a7TT 'ife 3Tttw * TFa tF 5HT ft gap #, 3Tittr rfu ed * fir T± QT* aaT fan 7TqT a

For  ar  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would   have  to   be  pre-deposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
depos t  amount shall  not exceed  Rs.10  Crores.  It may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit  is  a
mandatory   condltlon  for  filing   appeal   before  CESTAT.   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Finance  Act,1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shall  Include:

(i)           amount determined  under section  11  D;
(ii)          amount of erroneous  cenvat credit taken;
(ill)         amountpayableunderRule6  of the  cenvatcredit  Rules.

gH  !g  3TTaSr  *  rfu  3Trfu  TTfQiRT  aT  uFTer  aE¥  3.rE5  3rouT  a.rffi  an  auB  farfu  a  al  rfu  faTu  7TT  Q.ri;aT

a  1 0% apTiTFT qT  3it  5TFu a5iTa aug farfu a aa au3 aT  i0% i;7rai7 qT rfu en  ed  *1

ln  view of above,  an  appeal against this order shall  lie  before the Tribunal  on  payment of
of the  dut

`,i, ,.'

y  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where
alone  is  in  dispute."
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This  appeal  has  been  filed  by  M/s   Adanl  Total  Gas  Llmlted  (formerly  known  as

M/s.    Adani    Gas    Ltd.),    8th    Floor,    Herltage    Bullding,    Ashram     Road,     Usmanpura,

Ahmedabad-380014    (in    short    `appe//anf`)    against   the    0-I-0    No.    Div-VII/North

/13/Refund/Adanl/2020-21dated21.012021(Inshort`/mpugnedo"passedbythe
Deputy    Commissioner,    Central    GST,    Divislon-VII,    Ahmedabad    North    (herelnafter

rcterred to as I the adyudicating authority').

an

Gas2.          The   facts   of  the   case,   In   brief  are  that   M/s.   Adani   Energy   Ltd   had   filed

applicaticln   before   Hon'ble   High   Court   of   Gujarat   for   de-merger   of   Its   Clty___I.,    h,I/,      ^A]r`i    Fnarrl\/    /lj_P.\appllcaticlli    Ltt:iijic    ,,v,,~ ..... 9..      _

Dlstrlbution  business  Into  a  separate  company  namely  M/s   Adani   Energy  (U  P)   Ltd.

The   Hon'ble   High   Court   of   Gujarat   vide   Order   dated   0912.2009,   approved   the

demerge+   Later,  M/s   Adani  Energy  (U P.)  Ltd  changed  Its  name  to  M/s.  Adani  Gas  P

Ltd.  This name was further changed to M/s. Adani Gas  Ltd.

2.1        Sibsequent to  this  de-merger,  M/s   Adani  Gas  Ltd  (now  M/s.  Adanl  Total  Gas)

decidedloava"theCenvatcredltofRs6,86,88,707/-lyingunutilizedlntheaccountof

M/s.AELM/s.AGL,therefore,on18.02.2011,underRule10oftheCenvatCredltRules

(CCR),  2004,  made  a   request  to  the  erstwhile  jurlsdictlonal  Assistant  Commissloner,
Servlce Tax  Division-II,  Ahmedabad,  to  allow them  to  ava"  Cenvat Credlt  pertalning  to

services  received  at  varlous  CNG  statlons  of  the  erstwhlle  M/s.  Adan`  Energy  Ltd ,  on

account of de-merger.

2.2        The then A.C. of service Tax,  Division-II vlde letter dated  20.05.2011,  rejected the

requestmadevidedated18.2.2011.Beingaggrleved,M/sAGLflledanappealandthe

Commissioner(Appeals)videOIANo.283/2011(STC)/K.ANPAZHAKAN/Commr(A)/Ahd

dated  0911.2011,  set-aside  the  letter  dated  20.05 2011  of  AC.,  Div-II  and  remanded

the  matter to the  adjudicating  authority with  certain  directions   Aggneved  by the  0-I-

A,  M/s.  AGL  filed  an  appeal  before  Hon'ble  CESTAT  Ahmedabad,  on  the  contentlon

that  the  findings  of  Commissioner  (A)   holding  that  they   have   been   rightly  denied

CenvatcreditasdetailsregardingCenvatcredittakenandutlllzedwerenotdeclaredln

their ST-3 returns during the disputed  period, was erroneous.

2.3     Hon'ble Tribunal vide  Final  Order No. A/10309/2015  dated  08.04 2015,  remanded

the  matter to  the  adjudicating  authority  dlrecting  to  also  consider  the  submisslons  of

the  appellant  regarding  the  Cenvat  Credit  taken  and  utilized  in  their  ST-3   returns  as

mentioned  in  Para-6  of the  Impugned  O-I-A   Pursuant to  Hon'ble  Trlbunal`s  order,  the

adjudicating      authorlty      vide      010      No.CGST/A'bad/DlvvII/ST/02/2020-21      dated

16.09.2020  allowed  the  Cenvat  Credit  amount   of  Rs.5,86,96,096/-   and   rejected   the

Cenvat credit of amount Rs.99,92,711/-.

2.4        Accordingly,  the  appeHant fHed  a  clalm  of  Rs.5,86,96,096/-under  sectlon  142(6)

of CGST Act,  2017,  seeking  refund  of Cenvat cred.it allowed,  in  cash.  On  scrut.iny  of the

claim,  it  appeared  that  the  appellant  could   have  availed   the  credit  in  their  Cenvat

register   instead    of   applying   for   cash    refund    A   SCN    No.   VII/North-179/Refund-

Adani/.18-19  dated  17.12.2020,  was,  therefore,  issued  proposing  rejection  of  the  said

im.  The  notice  was  adjudicated  vide  the  impugned  order,  wherein  it  was  held  that

sh  refund  cannot  be  granted  to  the  appellant  under  CGST,  Act  as  they  were
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availing    Cenvat    credit   for    discharging    their    Central    Excise    duty    I.iability   towards

clearance  of  their  finished   goods   i.e.   Compressed   Natural   Gas   ('CNG'   a   product  of

Natural  Gas).  He  observed  that  in terms  of  Rule  3  of the  CCR,  2017,  a  manufacturer  or

provider  of  final   product  shan   be   allowed   to  take  Cenvat  credit   of  duty   of  excise
specified  in  the  Fourth  Schedule  to  the  Excise  Act,  as  leviable  under the  said  Act.   Thus,

Cenvat  credit  can   be  taken  and   utilized   in   respect  of  the  goods  covered   in   Fourth

Schedule which  also  covers  Natural  Gas.  Petroleum  products  are  currently  outside  the

scope  of  levy  of  GST  and  since  the  provisions  of  Central   Excise  Act  and   Rules  made

there  under are  still  in  existence for  Natural  Gas,  therefore,  the  appellant can  discharge

their central  excise  duty  liability  on  CNG,  by  utilizing  such  Cenvat credit.   He,  therefore,

held  that  Section  142(6)  of the  CGST  Act,  2017,  cannot  be  invoked  in  present  case  for

converting  Cenvat  credit  into  cash  refund.  He  also  recorded  that  as  department  is  in

appeal    against    0-I-0    No     CGST/A'bad/    DivvII/ST/02/2020-21    dated    16092020,

wherein  the  Cenvat  credit  was  partially  allowed  and  partially  rejected,  therefore,  the

claim for cash  refund  arising  out of said  0-I-0,  cannot be allowed  at this stage.

2.5       Aggrieved  by  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  preferred  the  present  appeal

mainly on following  grounds:-

~    The  Cenvat  credit  availed  under  present  CGST  regime  is  lim.ited  to  the  duty  of

excise   paid   as  per   Fourth   Schedule  to  CEA,   1944,   as   in  force  and   does   not

in:Iude the credit available under the  past rules. As Cenvat credit cla.imed  relates

to  past  rules  and  on  the  duties/taxes  paid  on  inputs  and  input  services,  other

than  the  goods  covered  under  Fourth  Schedule,  such  credit  is  not  covered  in

Rule  3  of  the  CCR,  2017.  Therefore,  in  terms  of  Section   142   (6)  of  CGST  Act,

2017,   every   proceedings   relating   to   claim   of   Cenvat   credit   shaH   result   into

refund in cash, if credit found to be admissible.

~     Section  388  is  a  transitional  provision  incorporated  in  CEA,1944,  wh.ich  replaces

the  references  to  First  Schedule  by  references  to  Fourth  schedule  and  not  v.Ice

versa.  Hence  Section  388  shall  have  no  implication  in  the  interpretation  of  Rule

3 of present rules.

~     Adjudicating  authority  has  referred  Section  146(2)  of the  CGST  Act,  2017  which

does not exist hence  para-19,  is inoperative.

~    The  refund  was  rejected  on  the  ground  that  010  dated  16.09.2020  has  been

reviewed,  such  ground  is  not  permissible.   It is settled  law that further  challenge

to the order is  no  ground to withhold  the  refund.   Reliance  placed  on  2017(350)

ELT  519  Born,  2020(374)  ELT 710,  2018  (10  GSTL  544  (P&H).

3.

Shri

Personal   hearing   in  the  matter  was  held  on  27.10.2021  through  virtual   mode.

Rahul   Patel,   Chartered   Accountant   appeared   on   behalf   of   the   appellant.   He

reiterated the submissions made in the appeal  memorandum.

4.          I   have   carefuHy  gone   through   the  facts   and   circumstances   of  the   case,   the

impugned   order   passed   by   the   adjudicating   authority,   submissions   made   by   the

appell€nt ln their appeal  memorandum  and  the submisslons  made  by Shh  Rahul  Patel,
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C A„  at the  time  of  personal  hearing  and  evidences  available  on  records   The  Issue  to

bedecldedunderthepresentappeallswhethertherefundofRs5,86,96,096/-claimed

bytheappellantunderSection142(6)ofCGSTAct,2017,isadmisslbleornot7

5.          Ifind  from  the  case  recordsthat,M/s   AGLvlde  letter  dated  18022011,  made  a

requesttojurisdictionalD.C.thatintermsofRule10(2)oftheCCR,2004,theymaybe

aHowed to transfer  and  ava"  the  unutllized  Cenvat  credit,  lying  ln  the  accounts  of  M/s

AEL,    in    terms    of    Hon'ble    High    Court`s    Order    dated    09122009     The    Deputy

Commissloner,   Central   GST,   Division-VII,   Ahmedabad   North   dis-allowed   the   CenvatL:r`:;::.::;::+~;fi:.9;,;2,m|-|Rs.32,58,793/uncle_rcIvi/y°:\kLa_n.dn.R:6o7c'3o3:9n7o]G//-_

unc/er Ccimm/.f5/on  c)n  CrvG 5a/es]  and  allowed  the  Cenvat  Credlt  of  Rs.5,86,96,096/-

Consequently,  the  appellant filed  a  clalm  seeking  refund  of the  Cenvat  Credlt  amount

of Rs.5,86,96,096/-aHowed,incash,whichwasrejected,therefore,thepresentappeal

5.1       It  is  observed  that  the  refund  of  Rs5,86,96,096/-has  arisen  consequent  to  the

0-I-0    No.    CGST/A`bad-North/Div-VII/ST/03/2020121    dated    0710 2020     Therefore,

before  taking  up  the  present  appeal,  it wou`d  be  pertinent  to  emphasize  on  the  fact

thatthesaid0-I-0dated07102020wasappealedbeforeme,bothbythedepartment

and  as  v\ieH  as  by  M/s.  AGL  The  department  was  in  appeal  agalnst  the  Cenvat  Credlt

amount  of  Rs.5,86,96,096/-,   allowed   to   the   appeHant   and   M/s    AGL   has   appealed

againstthedisallowedCenvatcreditamountofRs67,33,971/-underBusinessAuxillary

Service,   held   inadmissible.   However,   M/s.   AGL   did   not   dispute   the   Cenvat   credit

amount  of  Rs.32,58,740/-  disallowed  under  Construction  servlce.  Both  these  appeals

were   declded   by   me,   vide   OIA   No.   AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-43   &  44/2021-22   dated

30.112021,  wherein  the  department's  appeal  was  allowed  whereas the  appeal  flled  by

M/s.  AGL  was  rejected  by  way  of  setting  as`de  the  0-I-0  No  CGST/A'bad-North/Dlv-

VIl/ST/03/2020-21 dated 07.10.2020.

5.2        r`ow,    since   the    0-I-0    dated    07.102020,    allowlng    the    Cenvat    Credlt    of

Rs.5,86,96,096/-  and  disallowing  Cenvat  credlt  amount  of  Rs 67,33,971,  has  been  set-

aside  by  me  on  the  grounds  that  mere  reflectlng  the  Cenvat  credit  as  `Cenvat  credit

recelvables'cannotbeconstruedasCenvatcredittaken,especiaUywhenerstwhileM/s.

AELatrelevanttimeneitheravailedtheCenvatcredltofRs.6,86,88,707/-inthelrbooks

of  account  of  the  F.Y.  2007-08,  2008-09,  2009-10  and  nor  did  they  reflect  it  in  the"

statutoryST-3returns.M/sAGLalsocouldnotproduceanydocumentaryevidencesto

establisn  that  the  input  service  in  respect  of  which  the  Cenvat  credit  was  claimed,  in

fact were  recelved  by  M/s. AEL and  were  used  ln  manufacture  of CNG  or for  renderlng

taxable output services, at the relevant time.

5.3       In  view  of the fact that the  o-I-O  dated  07102020,  aHowing  the  cenvat  credlt

of Rs.5,86,96,096/-,Initselfhasbeenset-aside,therefore,therefundarlslngoutofsuch

orderbecomesinfructuous.Italsogoeswithoutsayingthattheconsequentimpugned

0-I-0  dated  21.01.2021,  rejecting  such  refund  claim  and  the  appeal  challenging  such

impugned0-I-0,hasalsobecomemfructuous.I,therefore,donotflndanyjustlflcatlon

inexaminingthemeritsofthepresentappealflledagainstthelmpugnedorder
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6.           Thus,   in   view   of  the   above   discussions   and   findings,   I,   therefore,   reject   the

appellant's appeal.

7.      3Tflwhap ed zfr7ts 3]thqFTfa-3qtr aita; dftr aiaT ti

------====:---
3Trgr(3TtPrFT)

Date: 12.2021

Th3 appeal  stand  disposed  off in above terms.

Atte sted       .

\,l\,.yfarL
(Rekha  AL  Nair)

Superintendent (Appeals)

CGST, Ahmedabad

E¥ RPAD/SPEED PQS|

TO'

M/s. Adani Total  Gas Ltd.,

8th  Floor,  Heritage  Building,

Ashram Raod,  Usmanpura, Ahmedabad

The Deputy Commissioner

CGST,  Division-VII

Ahmedgbad  North

Ahmedabad

Appellant

Respondent

1Opyt9
1.    The Chief Commissioner,  Central  GST, Ahmedabad  Zone.
2.    The  Commissioner,  CGST, Ahmedabad  North.
3.    The Assistant Commissioner (H.Q. System),  CGST, Ahmedabad  North.
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